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1---------
Ziemen, Thomas

Von:
.G~endet:

An:
:Setre:ff:

Oswald, Gerhard
MUlwoch, 22. lJezember 2004 07:53
Ziemen; T-homas; Welz. Bernd
WG: Peoplesofl1-2-3.

ss

.the

---~~Ursprfrngli~heNachriCht-~---

Von: Agassi. - Shai. . .
Gesendet: Mittwoch. 22. Dezember "2004 07:57
An: Oswald. ".Gerhardi Mackey. James
Betreff':' Fw: Peoplesoft 1-2-3

Please' i~d the following email trail. It·. contains a" recipe for how to mOve forward
with PSFT plan. I recommend you··connect your respective .teams with John and we, should
move on qiring th~. names- -he mentioned' iIJ'!lllediately!·

s
==============================
I" am not ,rude, I ani on a blac~erry

-~---Original Message~----

From: Zepecki, John <jobn.zepecki@sap.coIIl>;
To: Agaflsi, Shai <shcii-~agaSsi@sap_com> .
Sent: "Tue Dec 21 12:44:58 2004
Subject: RE: Peoplesoft 1-2-3

Shai;

Thanks. The Jan. 5th ·event is a good idea'';'·_· oracle aDd PSFT did ·similar events in 1994
when ASK was bought by CA.

Here are some. ·answers to your ques'tions below. If' you need something from me, please
let me know. Regards, Johnz

1. I don':t. kD.ow, ·much about TornorrowNow or their delivery capabiXity. The· founders seem
to ,be mos~ly' ex~servi.ces people who did .up~des. ·The new VP of Sales worJ~ed for me
for .a shbrt while" but was marketing portal at that point in time. I cannot· easily
check up on the Tnow guys without it. being :very obvious why ,I might be checking up on
them.·

c.~·thou'ht'TomOrrbwNow's ~che wa6·t~ AJ' T
,'~ 'Ramping t \U#be an

-opporuIiiStiClove with Oracle taking ov~..

LOok at volumes 9f fixes delivered,
info:tmati,qn and say' a lot about how
bulk of TomorrowNo~ispeopleare"
Pleas~t:o.n,~·

tI'W¥f!4b ·.

It, is not entirely clear tc? me that .the. tiIpe to market advantage that.· TornorrowNow - (""'-<~J' .
offers ~ Or if tlU,.s "advantage is worth the dollars .and effort of a acquisition. In - tt...q....~
either the build mode or buy mode, integra.ti'on with SAP's inf·rastructure "is going to
be a big challenge. ~d there will definitely be a further ramp up, so' ~aging ramp
up and integration. at the ·same time· i.s a· double challenge.

If there is a- capable person driving a
with, it may be easier or at least
de ds on, how st,rong Tomor:r;owNow"'

HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION - ATTORNEYS' EYES ONLY

with ·no history to contend
to cont,end with. It re~ 1.

SAP-OR 00002893
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